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The ninth rb-1- ; will be sold
are 1.9S0 children of school

age in this county.
The Walla Walla Union is publish-

ing land oflice notices for one dollar.
It is thought that there arebetvreeu

4,000 and 5.000 Chinamen in Astoria
at present..

The A. if. Field which Is receiving
substantial alteration at Main street
wharf is about completed.

A section of the Tacoma mill whaif
caved in Last Monday, letting about
30,000 feet of lumber into the bay.

Ladies in full undress in New York
opera boxes are said to look "as
though they were sitting up in bath
tubs."'

E. C. Ilolden v. ill have a special
auction sale of furniture at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Curtis, at 2 this after-
noon.

Sun rises, GA5; sun sets, 0:11; days
length, 12 hrs. G m.: moon fulls 8:30,
v. m.: eight foot tide at noon and
midnight.

Th Manzanila came up from Til-
lamook rock yesterday, passing ev-
erything on her return going the

ame way.
Five vessels crossed out yesterday

with wheat for England Firth of
Dor not h, Kincardineshire, f'orh-- j
inn, Htkiv and A nylo Norman.
A good many former residents are

arriving from various localities:
some, it is said, ''for good," though
their past : cord makes that doubt-
ful.

The mnsicnl and literary entertain-
ment to be given by the ladies of the
2L E. church next Tuesday eveuiug
promise to be unusually entertain-
ing.

While parting two lighting dogs
yesterday, Jas. LIcCarrou was bitten
in the hand by one of the infuriated
brute, lacerating it in a fearful man-
ner.

The reservation at Cape Hancock
i to be cleared of brush and trees
this season, a contract having been
let to a gang of Chinamen to do the
work.
row. It is understood that the bid-
ding will be livelier than it was at
tirst supposed; it may be that the old
craft inay plough the placid waters
of the Sound.

A veteran newspaper man writes,
"The Astokian's lirst column on
the local page is the- newsiest and
wittiest in the state." Thanks: that's
the intention.

The Maria h llaacai brought
over 1,000 bushels of charcoal from
Young's river yesterday, the market
price of which is reported to be ten
cents a bushel.

The- committee ou commerce has
reported favorably on the bill to es-

tablish a life saving station on the
south side of the Columbia river at
or near Ft. Stevens.

Three Portland boys under IS aio
m the jail at that place,
burglars and foot pads. The evil in
them appears to be inherited and
nourished by bad associocions.

It is understood in Sitka that Capt.
Morrisey, representing Lynde k
Hough, of Sau Francisco, will arrive
at Sitka next month, to continne
their salmon packing establishment
at that place.

Tih said that the low transconti-
nental rates hive had the effect of
packing ea3t and vest bound cars
with passengers, and seats and wood-boxe- s

in every car are filled with
through travellers.

Rev. A. J. Joslyn will lecture at the
AT. E. church next Sunday evening.
Subject, "Should Christian people,
rcoral people, or any other kind of
people patronize theaters, ball, and
card parties?"' See adv't.

A line yacht built by McClowan
A Patterson at Chinook and named
the Rambler, lies at the foot of Cass
street. She is 13 feet long, 13l2' beam,
and is "well built. She cost $850, and
is able to carry 10 tons freight, be-

sides being a handsome traveler.
The work of cementing the flour

and sides of the Welch hill reser-
voir is not yet completed, and is

must still depend upon the
Bear creek pipe. It would be well,
accordingly, to keep a supply on
hand in case of possible breakage of
the pipe.

Carried to their logical conclusion
some of the examples in analysis in
the school arithmetics sound sort o'
funny. "If one man can build a wall
in ten days, ten men can build it iu
one day." Well, if that's so, 210 men
can build it in an hour, and 11,100
men could build it in a minute: which
the same is absurd.

According to all accounts Captain
Roberts, of the Adelaide Maiy, had
a pretty rough experience shortly be-

fore sailing, losing his gold watch
and money and getting a thrashing
besides. One says, "it was a wonder
he escaped with his life;" another
says, "it would be a greater wonder if
he had escaped without it'

J. E. SliDphard, Oregon commis-
sioner of immigration, writes from
Sau Francisco that all the hotels in
that city are full of people seeking
homes in the northwest If they
have a little money and want to work
and are willing to help instead of
hinder, a few could find room in this
section. But if they are looking for
soft snaps, jnd want to kick up a row
'because things don't SHit 'em, they'd
do better to pass on.

' Prices of provisions exhibit consid-
erable difference between now and a
few years ago, and produce of all
kinds is far lower than at any time in
the history of this country. Three
years ago hay was scarce at $24 and
$27 a ton; now it is plenty at from
S6 to S8; then eggs were 10 cents a

i dozen; now they are 16 and 18 cents;
and everything else in the way of
farm produots has falleu in like pro-
portion. Adollurwill buy more to
eat to-da-y in Astoria than it ever
?rould before.

TELEGEAPHIC.

General News Items From Various
Points.

PonTLAXD, Mar. 18.- - Martin Small-de- n,

Wm. Daly and Luke Evans, the
three boys arrested for doing so
much robbery in the suburb."; of the
town, were y held in bail of nine
hundred dollars each, to await the
action of the grand jury.

The police now arrest every one on
the street after midnight without a
satisfactory reason for being out.

hopeful or rnnnr-OM-.

London Mar. 18. Many meetings
of Irishmen were held in all pails of
the kingdom yesterday. The speak-
ers in all cases spoke hopefully for
the future of Ireland. All demanded
borne rule, and there is great faith
that it will soon occur.

A slight row is reported at London-
derry.

NEAKK'G TnE END.

St. Lons, Mar. 18. The general
impression prevails that the Gould
strike is nearing an end. Suburban
passenger traffic is resumed without
interference. The Knights of Labor
are jubilant over the determination
of Powderly to confer with Gould.
The Knights of Labor on the Texas
Pacific also agree to snbaiit their

arbitration.
SUSPENDED.

London, Mar. 18. --The British
Board of Trade has suspended for
six months the certificate of Capt
Ponland, or the steamer Missouri re-
cently wrecked off Holyhead.

Fiulay's bill in the house of com-
mons favoring such reform? as
amount to reconstruction, was called
up It aimed to remove ob-

stacles which prevent the union of
the free church and the United Pres-
byterians with the established church.
The radicals and Parnellites were
strong in opposition. After prolonged
discussion h inlay s motion for second
reading was rejected bv a vote of 202
to 177.

MOONSHINERS.

Cork, March 18. Moonlight out-
rages still continue but it is believed
to be more for robbing than political
purposes.

PKKSOXAIi.

First Sergeant J. Hooke. of Ft.
Canby, was in the city yesterday.

I'reok 3feeN firrk.

Greek meets Greek next L'uesday
evening at the Congregational church,
in that Portland and Astoria's first
talent has been laid under contribu-
tion for the entertainment to be given
then and thero, by tho ladie3 of the
Methodist church.

Prof. B. Frank Walters, of the
former city, jind his daughter, Miss
Emma, an accomplished and favorite
soloist, with Miss Lizzie Anderson,
of tho same place, will assist the
local talent of this city, consisting
of Mrs. J. B. Wyatt, Mrs. F. B.
Stokes Mrs. C. H. Cooper, Messrs.
Joseph L. Middlebrook, J. H. Mid- -

diebrook aud II." G. Smith, in the
musical department of tho enter-
tainment while Prof. Frank M.
Bewley, of this city, who having been
heard once is the strongest incentive
to hear again, will render all readings
of the occasion.

Strike at Upper Astoria.

The employes of Meade & McGreg-
ors box factory at upper Astoria, ten
in number, struck last Monday, and
when the whistle sounded to go to
work as usual they didn't go. The
proprietors hired men in their places,
paying them the same wages, $30 a
month and board. andwent on filling
orders. The reason given is because
tho employers had a Chinese cook at
the mess house. It is said that they
had hired a white cook, but she not
appearing competent, they endeav-
ored to get another cook and ex-

pressed their desire to replace the
Chinaman as soon as it was possible
for them to do bo.

.Tnst what the striken have made
by the operation is not apparent, ex-
cept to demonstrate that there are
plenty of men ready to pick up a job
wherever a vacancy exists.

The Pnget sound tugs have formed
a combination and made a big ad
vance on former rates for towage. A
vessel from 400 to 500 tons now has
to pay for towage from Tacoma to
the sea, $200; 1.200 to 1,000 tons, $275;
l,WU to "' U0U tons, Sa'JJ. l'rom Seat
tie, the same classes are charged
$175, $250 and $275, respectively.

There's always something to worrv
abont in Astoria: if it isn't one thing
it's another. Just at present the
question is what the price of fish will
be. Despite all these wonderful sto-
ries of big sales of fish at good prices
it is difficult to see how canners can
afford to pay what it is said they have
in some instances agreed to pay. Ev-
eryone has heard of the old woman
that "enjoyed'' poor health, and some
folks ain't really happy without a
dear little worry of some kintL There
is a large stock of old worries left
over since '83 that can be overhauled
and revamped if occasion offer:?.

Boy over coat found, can be had a A.
V. A. bv proving Property and payins
Com.

For Rent,
At a reasonable rate ; the fine new build-in- si

Opposite KirchholFs bakery. In-
quire at this office.

IStmcli of Keys Lost.
With check and name attached, Find- -

or will please leave at this office.

Girl Wanted.
Jn a small farailj ; must be good cook;

no children in family. Inquire at this
office.

Ladies' fine wear a specialty at I.
Cohan's. "

To the United States Restaurant for
the beSt oysters. Private rooms.

J'Ut-'.U2- - Hljfr . gj

NOT QUITE CLEAR.

San FiiANcisco, Mar. 17. Colonel Bee,
the Chinese consul, said y he was
waiting to pee if any of the canneries on
the Columbia would sign an agreement
not to employ Chinamen after this sea-
son was over. He snid he received let-
ters from tho owners of some of tho can-
neries there asking that the Chinese be
withdrawn during the season. Ho had
repliotl he would, "lint," said he, "should
any cannery sign any agreement to dis-
charge its Chinese when the season's
rush is over, the Chinese will be taken
away at a moment's notice, and they can
get "white labor without waiting until
next year. They will find they can not
use the Chinese when they need them
and then kick them out."

The above is not quite clear. It i3
not likely that "Col." Bee has been
consulted by any Columbia river can-n- er

resident here: it is not likely that
he has "received letters from the
owners of some of the canneries ask-
ing that the Chinese be withdrawn."
It is not likely that he knows what
he is talking about when he speaks
of "discharging the Chinese when the
season's rush is over." The season
is virtually over August lOch, and the
Chinese are always in a hurry to get
away by that date and do go except a
few who remain to lacquer, label, etc.
It is not likely that "Col." Bee will
"take them away without a moment's
notice."' But it" is likely that Bee is
too smart a man to make such an ass
of himself as is reported above.

BRADSTREET'S.

Jlradstrett's, the weekly financial
aud commercial newspaper published
by the Bradsireet Mercantile Agency,
is now in its thirteenth volume, and
stands at the head of all the financial
and commercial periodicals of the
country, and is surpassed by none in
Europe. In the twelve volumes

issued can be found more or-
iginal and carefully prepared matter

facts and figures relating to busi-
ness topics than can bo fouud in any
other periodical for the same period.
Xor is it surprising that it has
reached and maintains this position,
for it is owned and published by a
large corporation the Bradstreet
company, with its cash capital and
assets of over $1,400,000, its nearly
100 branch offices, and its small army
of over 1.000 f alaried employes and
03,000 rogular correspondents. This
organization makes extensive investi-
gations into industrial and other
matters, gathers full reports of the
condition and prospects of the leading
crops, and exhibits regularly the
state of business, practically making
JlradstreeVs the authority as to tho
condition and prospects of the com-
mercial world. It ueed3 but a glance
at the newspaper to satisfy any one
that its publishers have been ambi-
tious more than avaricious, for in no
way are its pages made up to cater
to the popular tasle or to serve the
purposes of Jond or insinuating ad-

vertisers. Xo trivial or sensational
matteis are ever to be fonnd in its
columns, but the whole 900 larcei

vMr nrr sn aolitllv nnokPfl'
,

with news, reports, discussions, "0--

cisions and data as to make Brarf-'
street's an acceptable mud almost in
dispensable journal for progressive
business men. I

i

Communication. J

EniTon Astouiax: j

WVihe undersigned lespectiully askj
small paper. ooiwai your prices at

say em-- ; '
tin, ...1 I.,' "Tno.l (V Alnf.m.i.n,. ..T tli.i TT,. t

per Astoria Uox Factory alid they have
'

also emploved a Chinese cook which
have been verv filty and cooked
grub unfit for any white man to eat. '

We then made complaint to the propri- -'

etors regarding the unfitness of the.
grub, we were eight of us dis-- :
charged. Mr.Ld., we. will kindly
you if you think this is fair, that eight
wuiiu men miuuiu ue tiibciiarcu aim a
Chinaman be retained while whitecooks

UU HUH. i.ll WKT il.)!v 1 il lilU illlU
square deal against a Chinaman and we J

rn,Vi,,S
TmI?wJ2Sr

oniMisite no-hh- n

OlofA.Olssox!

W.TC.

Lung bast'
world.

chilis
Take

other. and l.K).
Samples W Conn.

t'Jiersi' 10 routs loitud.
Fine Clatsop Cheese

cts per pound. Cuar-antce- d

be of the

"IhteKmetuck." lasting and
perfume.

W. K. Dement.

Coal, liny Straw.
Tacoma ton. deliveied.

Choice Hay per
Hay and Straw 57 per

For II. I). Okay.

See fine stock Slipper
Cohen's.

Honseliropcrs.

Attention called our
auoiher column giving

tiaiiibiofthegoodstobetound our:
stock. We earn the asaoit--,
ment be found Astoria, and
short will find their ad-
vantage make their purchases
us. Goods delivered charge
any city.

D. L. Bkck Sons.

That Rarest or Combinations.
True delicacy of flavor

action attained the
famous California remedy

Figs. pleasant anil
beneficial effects rendered im-
mensely popular. For sale W.
Dement

Parties wishing of any
be supplied leav-

ing orders I). Uray.

New uoods New goods At the
Tuos.

House to Kent,
of W. Case.

Gent's furnishing goods: stock
clothing, hats, uonen's.

V -- '..

""r2efT' t:rr sifr.i

IiAJTD CIRCULAR.

Northern Pacific company
issued a circular concerning the lands
along from Portland to

reads follows:
to your inquiry regarding

the status of the which
have bought from company, in
view of the recent decision of
commissioner of general land of-

fice, holding said land, along
with other tracts, within tho limits
of forfeited grant to the Oregon
Central Bailroad Co., and that

granted to thoN. P. B. B. Co.,
have to that decision

means final. company has
already taken appeal from said
decision to honorable secretary
of the interior, will, necessary
take the matter the courts of law

carry to supreme court of
United States for final decision.

The company holds that decis-
ion of Mr. Sparks erroneous

confident he be overruled.
company demand from

parties holding contracts for the pur-
chase of lands which are involved

decision prompt compliance with
terms of such contracts; e.,

prompt payment of the instalments
of principal interest they

due. Should .final decision in 1

this matter be adverse to the com-
pany, amount paid by purchasers

refunded with legal interest.
Meanwhile would advise you to
take steps secure land under

n homestead act;
or, have exhausted your govern-
ment rights, to make application to
purchase the from the govern-
ment provisions of the act
declaring forfeited a certain por-
tion of the grant to the Oregon Cen-
tral B. R. As "matter of course,
the company contest your right
to enter the land in question, by

initiation of a contest be
protected should final decision bo ad-

verse to the company.

Wide Ainltc Druggists.
Messrs. W. E. Dement are al-

ways alive their business, spare
every article

their They secured theagen
cy celebrated Dr. King's Xew
Discovery Consumption. only
ceitain Consumption,
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Bronchitis, affection

the Throat and Lungs. a
positive guarantee. Trial Bottles free,
lingular size $1.00.

Syrup ofFifjs.
Manufactured only the California

Syrup Co. San Francisco
Natures True. Laxative. This
pleasant liquid mav be

V. E. Dement Co, fiftv
one dollar bottle.

pleasant, prompt effective leineily ft
known, the system; acton, !

the Liver, Kidnejs and JJowels gently
yet thoroughly dispel Headache'
Colds and Fevers: cure Constipation,
Indim-siio- aud kindred UK

I

,i!l'; ViUilJzer wnat you ueut
I r'oiiatipation. IjOe.;uf AppctiU-- , Di?.-,- ,,

zinev! and all symptoms Dy:pep-ia- .

ire
bv W. Dement.

a space valuable own tnuurs-W- e

will now been ,aI

the

and
ask!

" "J Paprr. losclher with tla- - choicest
wl E.. "I4..;- ,- ' P"r?H'nerv. and Toilet allele, c:c. can,f"1,y 5

Wanoiaro
Vbou-h- f li:e lowost prices, W.

jrimi,Plla .j.uv. t
CHAM.T JOHNSON OukY J.VKSSOS j. ,,.; io'-iA-

.
Ebxst V. Joinrwc Jacoikotc j

H. Famsav Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Slnlulfs Cure is

Kj note t Utnl(Ii. j tin remedy for you. Sold by De--
,ncnS Co'Hcall'.i wealth. Wraith J

dependence. The keynote is Dr. lc.-an-- j Ar. y e miserable by Iudiges-ko- S

Cough and SJ'i""P. the lion, t'on.tip?tion. Dizziness,
Cough Syrup the Appetite. Yellow ? Sluoh's Vital-Cough- s,

Colds, the Chest, liron- - izer is a positive cure. For a!e by W.
and Primary consumption. One Dement Co.

dose gives relief every case. '

no I'nce m cents
free. Sold by .1.

per
at C.trnahan &

Co.'s reduced to 10

to very be-- .f .

a lia-- j
'4i ant Price 23 and 30 cents
Sold by

nud
Coal $ per

from !) to 12 ton.
Cow 10 ton- -

sale by J.
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Crow.
'i'lii Li:iiliiir Plintnftfitilipr rriifirfmtri
as jjood work as can be had in the state.
Pictures laki'n in any kind of weathrr
uiiii i m liisiuiuuueuiis rroces.

j

i

-S- !j.,I,:,,'l '"-l- 1 a,m OoiiMimpttaii i

" "' " """l " ,ls "A r:il uV WS",,

ihcuL
,

F: u Smt- - Fitting Boot I

jr.Shoe.go to P.,l.(;oodmai on Che-- ;,,,, lrwl, m-x- l door to I. W.Cae.
All funds .if tlu best make and guaran- -
ttVu iiliuii. A lull tock : new goods
ftuiv.aulh'ariiiiuc. Custom work.-

, ,., .,,. miiliMlll.s nffv.,tu,wi

West lore lis.
PRICES OF BOXES,

Tor the Srason :

At the .Mills Cents
Delivered ly Vaj;on ,.13 Cents

XjTtm::ojE!:l.
S icet Plank. Delivered ... P.00
House 15111 Lumber. Houph, DelM 9.00
KIoonnsaiidlEusfcl-- t Olasi, " 16 CO

aid " " 12.00

OTHER LUMBER
At i nijrfirtlouat! prices. a:l delivered, and
no funny business.

J. C. TRULLINGER,
Proprietor.

Furniture and Upholstering,
Maltreats Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewod
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, corner Main and Jefferson Street-

MARTIN OLSEN.

TirpiaCipraDuToteo Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
"Water Street, Two Doors East of Olnejv

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Junket Rates.
PRUIT3, CANDIES, NOTIONS.&c.

Teacher's Examination
milEKE WJLL BE A QUARTERLY EX--
JL amlnation for those wishing county
teacher's certificates at the court house on
Friday and Saturday, the 23th and 27th lust.,
beginning at nine o'clock A. m.

M.D.WILSON.
County Superintendent.

REAL ESTATE TBAXSFFRS.

J. A. Loomis and wife to Thcs
Oolebourn; 270.18 acres T. 8 N., B. 10
W.; S1.500.

Henry Spellmier, Sr. and wife to
Henry Spellmier, Jr, lot3 1, 2, 3, and
4, and N. Y of SE sec. 34, T. 8 K,
B. 10 W.; $500.

W. B. Headington to A. Wevang,
lot3 3 and 10. blk 25, Alderbrook;
S500.

Geo. Watkin3 to A. S. Benuet,
interest in blks 3, and 12, Olney's As"
toria, ''Clackamas count v. Oregon;"
S1.230.

A. F. Johus and wife to School dis-
trict No. 10, lots 0,7,8,9,10,11,12,
and 13 in blk 0, first addition to
Ocean Grove; S80.

W. O. Young aud wife to F. L. Par-
ker, north half of W. W. Young pre-
emption land claim in sec. 13. T. 8 N.,
B. 9 W.; $57.75.

Lucy C. Young to F. L. Parker;
30.51 acres, T. 8 N., B. 9 W.; S450.

BucIileiiTs Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve i n the world for

Cuts, Bruises,Sores,UlcerSalt Rheum,
rever sores, letter, unappeu lianas,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect atiifaction,r money refunded.
'rice 25 cents per box. For sa Ie by W

E. Dement fc Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

Astoria Planing Mill
HOLT & CO. Proprietors.

Manufacturer of
Mouldings.

Sash Doors.
Blinds, Rails,

Balusters,
Newel Posts,

Brackets.
Scroll and Turned liulustrades,

BOAT MATERIAL, ETC.,
Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended to.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
As to Style, Quality and Trices.

Mill ami Oflice cor. Tolk and Concoinly St3

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Address HOIT &CO.

A KISTHT &r ITtPTJfHFN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

Tholie PinnPPr MflPninP ShfinOI1UJJ
j&t.

BLACKSMITH VX JJHRl-C- '. s xrvmz&i'- -
SH () 3Trl

x

AMl Ji
Boiler Shop 'V35BEHfc0fAll kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
Ain

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to,

;.ecta!ty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the nin-- t fastidi-
ous of our citizens to -- end to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom ftfade Clothes
As they can cct Cotter Fits. Hotter Work-
manship, and for

Loss Money
Uy Leaving their Orders with ME ANY. He
has Just received the Yumlost Yum Yum lot
of Goods ever made tip in Astoria.
Call and See HIiu and Satis!) Yourself.

P. J. MEANT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Notice
milE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE SCAX-- X

illuaviau Commercial Union are hereby
notified that the directors held a meeting at
.tosenh Ostrom's Astoria. Orecon. and came
to the conclusion to postpone the business of
said union until August 1st, because they
saw it ilimcult to collect in me money mat
has been subscribed, at the present time,
but will keep the stoclt book open for sub
scription or more siock.

Bv order of the directors.
AUG. DANIELSOX.

President
C. A. HANSON'. Secy.
Astoria, Or.. March fith, 18C.

for Hatching!

Wyandcttes and S. C. B. Leghorns.

My birds are of the best Mrains, and nil
flrt class. I am now prepared to furnish a
limited number of ecs (or setting from
either yard at S2nnd3 per 13.

CEO. W. WOOD,
Cor. Wes 9th and Arch streets, Astoria, Or.

AUG. DANIELSON,
SAMPLE ROOMS,

Corner ot Water and West Ninth Streets.

CboiG3 Lipors and Cigars!

Every Attention to the Comfort of Patrons.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,
BLAGKSM1THING,

At Capt. .Rogers old stand, corner of Casa
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

MTJ3LX&T

UNDERWEAR

DEPARTMENT!

i WILL REDUCE

!

The and

OF SAN

and

at
Stomas and Insurance at Current Kates.

on the Cities of the World

' 8

Woo. II. and j

Co.

01 LADIES'

Drawers,
Chemises,

Night Gowns,
Corset Covers,

Skirts, &c.

FOR TUB REMAINING DAYS OF THIS WEEK

ALSO

All Odd tines in Corsets

:WE:

11 Sell. at Breatly Reaiicefl

Gi Hi uOUrfcK a
Leading Dry Goods

--AGENCY-

fftT.Coleii&Co.
FIIANCISCO.

Havel's Wharf Warehouse!
Astoriu. Oregon.

Cannery Supplies Lowest Prices.

Banking Department
Drafts leading

JNO.F.McGOVERN,

Ktewart, Accountant,

Agent Northern Pacific Express

mmuuu

S

3

ILL

Prices!

Clothing House in Astoria.

L"il'i! U'lLLUl' J ."

EXCURSION TICKETS!!

FKOM ASTORIA

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

For S2.SO!
ON THE "TELEPHONE."

Astoria and Seaside
BAKERIES,

"

ED. JACKSON, - Fropriotor

Tlie best Broad, Cakes and l'astry in the (lit j,

' Ice Creams and Ornamental "Work
to order

Manufacturer of Fine Candies.

uiauuiiui 1 1

CITY BOOK

Book
The Mrgest and Finest Stock in Astoria to Select From.

GRIFFIN & REED,

Sniiiia
YTeliave JuHt Het'elved mi JBt-so- nt Stock of

SPRING
These Goods are made of the Choicest Patterns. Fashionably Cnt and of

the Best Value. We ha e also a Large S lock of

HANDSOME

Qtatinnonn

STORE.

eason of '86
CLOTHING !

m

SUITINGS!

IK FORRlttX A!VI AMERICAS GOODS.

KT 33 "77" IN" 353 O EL "XKT E3 A Ss !
A FULL LINE OF

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

The Leading Clothing, Hat, and Gents' Furnishing Store

MacDONALD & McINTOSH.


